The Safe Way to Share Documents with Clients!
MagniVault from Cities Digital
is a private document sharing website.

What is MagniVault?
MagniVault is a private document sharing site that allows users
to share contracts, invoices and other confidential material from
Laserfiche with clients privately. Whether
uploaded documents need to be reviewed and signed, or just
available for clients to view as needed, MagniVault
securely improves accessibility to sensitive material.
MagniVault is efficient.

How does MagniVault work?
With MagniVault, users are able to efficiently share customer invoices with hundreds of clients, or share
important contracts with just one. Clients will have private access to their documents, with all files in a readonly format allowing the organization to stay in control of uploaded content.
MagniVault improves client relationships.

How is MagniVault different?
MagniVault comes fully integrated with Laserfiche. Files are uploaded to MagniVault when a defined “tag”
is applied to a document in Laserfiche - the document then securely and instantly transmits to MagniVault
servers. Administrators and clients are able to exchange comments about uploaded content and administrators also have the ability to display custom data in the client dashboard. In addition, users may modify MagniVault’s appearance for a personalized look and feel.
MagniVault is unlike anything else out there today.

What does MagniVault cost?
A customized MagniVault experience begins at $300/mo. Contact us today at 855.714.2800 or
sales@citiesdigital.com, and we’ll customize a MagniVault package that’s just right for you.

citiesdigital.com

MagniVault from Cities Digital

is a private document sharing website.

MagniVault integrates
with Laserfiche to send
documents both to and
from MagniVault.

MagniVault allows you to
exchange comments with
clients and display custom
fields in client dashboards.

MagniVault gives you the
ability to customize your
interface to blend with
your existing site.

MagniVault lets you populate contact information
including a photo to display
in client dashboards.
Contact us at 855.714.2800 to talk to a MagniVault representative today.
Email us at sales@citiesdigital.com with questions, and get answers!
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